
ftliiiivil'Miii'tM :
, I'lLi ' I

m 1 il bV i jr. i A iUJX finta- - Qttet,oMectiawblo , i"aJture9.P wdor A f h.poatoad fad Hhfr

Tii frrilti 8 BJlrtBsfill' nthnteeVLfemi

lanfc. Ueeashxecutions,

cutefl 4tt'siperi6r siyltor Vale $u -

i;

cn TkTBininiiiraranffd irflntlemin BB

requebWVct taTL-uc- Igthte for thi
Triio .Ajiinriunn '' K'.'J .'?

HI, ll..u..t .Tnlm M'tHuls. i

I'll., i lvtoM"t y ' ' ' V

Murtinsville,;A-- j Martin. .

New, Aicjalndija, p. WorUringtoOi )

Lagranpe, JV'A. MuhugV
Crosa Cr&fciJi Moori.i'; 'n;i c!j"
BlOOUnJad,fl)r::(M.'cJ-jin-

Ilft!id.er4a:,It:i)cHttK3 ,rl;'
Knosvillii, J' AVdrulT.r,T,Ji j.14oJMil t

Mitehol'a Suit Works, P. Cable.

KlliottoWHc, It. B: ."triwxrt:' ':" - ''

Can.kge';1,i,"i " J.Surchet.

Cnitii, Harrison Co., Wii?. jHJipao;
th

1? would be iu many erpfur Hubscri1

to bapd tbcjr.uioej tp either of ithe above,
imiaod. dontliaucn. . llicv- - ill ploaw.

ward it to oh byiia!l at out.rmKi
.0

l TOiraTHOF JULY. 'Ui

The procewiflii will igaTC Market Btrect

atieihto'clockf ASIm;' t .'..;..;',iurj

The rixctcises oa ti Gtdpnds will mm-rucli- ce

irith-r- -i ii, .i.r.
j!'r!eri'ly thp Rev. JIi .'Baclmnan. lj !

Sitting bf.itb ConsQornDn Uyuiri.u'i:--

drcs;iycvpr.:
Ode, .:,:!'.. : iM.V.-s.J- t .!.-- .; !..

; cnetliction by Jter. Morte. ';'

thecloso of the exerciecs tlio gab?

balli ISclioVl ViH
i retire; to the grounds

designated when refreshments ill be pro-rule-

, . .

Reliance and Hope lure companies

of '".this., city, ,fpcW the 4'th in Wheeling;

the meinbers of the I'licnix purpose li'av- -

ing i ricry.ic rarty ?ri 'section 1 0, 'of
(
the

lHiiroau, win 10 iiib roiimuiuur vi..uuc ,.u nv

Kens,' Ire 'sftjipoAc;', will 'attend; the' ' dedicn- -'

tion of the new teiuotcry,. Times will,.'
courW, bis rtttlicr dull in town oM thafoe-caijio- n,

and w? would advic all who . think
of 'staying a't,lbme tb'sc'clghjVtp bW
die up and go.with tiic majority . - 'l ,

y- - ' ' ' ''ltii ,i;..
Vx) ftfc informed thaVthd interest on the

bonds of the S. & I. R. JI-- , . duo on July
iHt,.'was pnmiptly (,ald , n

'
E!atji''da'y, 'thj

SOth, witlrouth borrowings a dollar.'1 This

apcaks favorablyjof
(
the proFpcctii' of ' our

road, and wo aro enconrnged td anticipate
tto time not fat distant '.wfi.cn. , ( sfiall ,V?

come a sdiir'cc of profit to thecompnynd
community io ceneral. ''

.
'

. &9Fl ,l..-- cqn by an ndvcrtiacmcnt
iii this days phper ihat Mr.!!. ..Rru-to-

'lias ton Jiaiid and offcrrf for wilo at rerj'
prici.4' ifn-- xeclleiit tariery'bf

superior Carriages,' Rugg.es, &c., whicb'jhc

.is dcainmit jtcvdispone- of.. Those: wishing

id ptirchaso any thing in bis lineof busi-

ness would do well to give him a call be-

fore purchasing clsewhc'c. Flo Is a siipe-IrW- ,

Vorkuian -- arid, sells very reasonable,

jee.advcrtiscnicut.,! :.,; a. ,!,.,,
llS jSaPf ohin'. i":-"- ' llntd-- is' authorized to
;8ct aa 'Agent' for the. Trite American in

.1 .1 r 'fin i n I vr .L '. 1: t.
.pMaiuuig-flubscrjbcr- s 110 receiving monpy

from. them. I HU receipts :will bc;honored.

SXow is the; time to subscribe for.

jrtlivr's .Iloine Magazine. " Volume' VI.

iiommencc witli tlic prescnt-th- e July No.
,Tjhia is, an excellent uumtci) worthy of its

idistingu'if'hed 1'lditor.-- - - , - "
. ,

' ,T)c olio whig is the nppojnt wcata; .wade

by the Vittsburg A. C, of the MB. UJmrch
foi4 thic fiteubenVilkj diBtriot,, tbo piescrit

;,jear:; ,,:''f"'" !;''- ' '' ';,; ! -- i ;

f; !Steu'nijh3'lDis(ric ftjl i

,'tStoubvuvUl; ($outh street,,, .A. Tbvuias;

.Ilamlino chapel, J , A ifiwaney. t
New Soiucrsett,! K. h.

Miller, C. MorrftAtSdlWclUville. G Uw-5!Mn'- .'

flndter.JITMgerg.'ttrfol
's;j?inpr.; r'R.;fccll'; T
-- Knceri; H-- Tibballs; Canwn A Soott.'

burjjjvlV JnDriidgliiHii.-!- i TC MdClurcJ
Smitlncldr'rW' 'peveAnyL Bailey. ' !

Ajleghcnjistrirt--iniUel- - Wakefield,

i'G. AUegliony cityBeayei; street,, .Wm.';

OobpirSonth ;poraniW.jj;;D.' F1 MitoiiclU'
s

Manvnesb!i j)j (rook,' Sewlckieyi B
Beacon. S Bur'-TJc- Brightdff, J Becom,

TV VtmtimKflenj, J
7illrJ''Jr

Lisbon, W

, Brewtf IliaTiee;, J Wright,-- ' fCHigh,
r. Si.C'tvww. 1 L'olumbi'ana. J,,E'us)ly':',lrv;er.

"pool' :A HusWtf.Jobh Bakxrr President bf
ADeghejij' 0Hnege, , -
niANSFERC.oV,: Philadelphia;

j.Coiybrence,. tf HumjhteysVi Black Rivet
.ri'CwArcn

"forence'.': r'.TJ'. ,

T't)E WtfApS; tfj' (J etlXLXJidKREOK.
. ci,rN Baird, Wnt CoXitlcUderwtuiJ J

itfudWW ivt in

'GorDianvi Couriocstatea. under theihedd.
'

'

i(' '5f Sth'tfgtird, tjiat eWporatioli' of Baingcii '

1 nwjrmimvi ...Jiave ioU', Uwiif

pooMidtise to too nou avntnciTpoor
l "ft0 lAuxorictu

w rmi 8TTI .

serious coiwdejation .wnjAtil.
Staj,fprnwiJg.tieo. )oppyi for

one insttnt. the 'jwoat'". evil aad Hta'ce-mfc-

uucnces.... , oihiuw. we nav sposuii, pnm-
.V ..J... ,il.JiJ, J

oiuly we: now ooiae to a aoileas d isuatjriiusj

j.t .i. ..' :"iL:-- l J- - '1
uuu uu uuuispuuai isct litui ui wis uuuu- -

try' a Vqiodi. qf jthtfbb 'tt.hn'o'
uainra.cnwe Bnanid.fnnaoF all circmustan- -

.v i.i.:.."i. 1 "11.1passe in wnioii we may view .cue gowrn
merit
Charcbf bt io all hi'ent!nftd uuro&ii3 tf.e

and' tfoB' tbis foll(hva..tkat. iroseriotioii.

tensions'louiidea 'oir Huelj-- a banuW' IIkiit

and m the name and

witlua tlw poles LtWlivUWifWiil1
and , mbstr. Without' rtf hcrcticilJ lai)d th t

j, in-.- i tii i..iu.. at nut r

ialXai ca take no pdr(.c. parcw jn w,
govrn'men bockuj 'o

Ubnrah. 4I'lhe tiatnuco,.f thin .atutq.

tif
recoup

tion the 1tM(M(rn&iX('AcMUt,t with

hoso free princrple tlrat trirarantee to each

the rigb f worSljf ahts Wns ohjA mny

dictate . . t.(!j,c- it wj ....jr. : v
'Tbi bas: bqon proven on - every pagcof '

the history of itfornioiiuui frpiii 'tlje: first
dawn of its existence down to the present

-- "' ' "il" 1' ui. J..V'
unie. 11 nas crcaica jeaiousiuji uicuiy ,

riot and bloodshed

of falsa; dootrinQ-- l origioating 'iu ,VpcTflt:

tion, pricirjcja.fi atjd igotryjjfjbas wujit
to rubo from faith! ,uii aueh ftrinprolca ; 0

covcfiinitiht s are taught bV those whonr

fortune and trickery i.bave ..platied at "id,

hcadrbf tlie ohnrch,' and consequently at
tho head of 'ail Utnporat 'orgauizafibpi)

whefe poweT,'cari le' excrctsedj- - and with
' '4 ' -- .'' ""'j'', "''''an iron rule it. has excluded all voices frqm

such gbrcrmncjit, unless they; arc willing

to bow down to their peculiar nmruwu or- -

gauizatiofi'-hjs.ft- j pstibsplutely ne

cessary' td 'tlie' pcrpptuation of their stye,
f.j at.thc samp tiuiQ.grcait-l- y

at Vhriancd with thi iwpubliean Ir)stitu'- -

tions of :0ur,ourtry..!iH neods ,m Jong.

nrgurn'dntj'1; to ,:c((ir;HicJ the pctiplo'of Hhi

enlightened nation that' such a systcmcould

not ' exist asp'aH "ifd parcel of onr'gav-emine-

' Tho veiyt)bo'dieuoe whicb the

marly jiety "fa the dfeWoff of 'the, 'fc'rtic
tviucnes.1 'With which they bow tut whatev

er'uiay .")to rpJceiITtfcJT9i;c!j tjiiil'hfei Ac-

cept anee 'only without granting them their

privilego of .choice,' all' .tliekctlutigs.' pro-clah- ri

that, the course now1 pursued by the

government of .Utah- tsi m(a sueji'' ii ..liatur
ai renders its' people tinfittdd for, "if 'not'un?

...i, .'' fi' 'f. t,-- . ri...-- : i
worthy eucl gnyilcgcs guai-aiitcc-

tb thAseAv1th"whdirt thcV ai-- ill 'part join

ed, aud whesutrotcctiop ja tnnefi.nced
they would riot fa'il to claifa'H""

..'.SgifcA passttge.-otcuir- s ui rIio'ut.,,J(au-rcy's- .

"rhifsical "CTeograpTiy of the oa,?'

in wbich he computes the cITcet of txsinglo

drop', of 'win -- falling ,1npon lKe;Atlhkic
Ocean. The Atlantic includes, an. area of
twciUyrfiyo mifliiiirof square miles. Sup-

pose an incli cf win to, fall unon only onc-tft- li

of tliii vnst'expaps(i. 4It Wouldw.tyji,

fiy ouMUthur, tlu-'c- o hundred ira'n4 sixty

'foillidus of 'tuiis j nd tho salt whioh' as
'.' ! ' l',wator,i BCiu in ,soiuuqn xucbc buu

whiehl wheh'that water taken up as a

Vnpor, was Joftv behind, to disturb (jquilibri- -

utifi weighed juxteeri'triilliohs'of tuns, Or

nearly twjca.as .inuca MUl-- itue.sjiips in
tli6 world would 'carry at a Cirrgo'tach.-- ,

It might fall :in- - au'1;our, or it.migh fall

in 'a day ; but;'ocscnpy''w)iat'timc; it might

in falling, this raiii is: calculated to exert

so'. jSiiujii', forpe ffbjclv ia inconceivably

g.-c-
al in' disturbing of

the lireati.' If all the '.water, discli'argcd

by tho Mississippi rer tluringi the 'past

year was takeKUp.IP.ouc. migiuy moasure

and'oastti Mtt OfeJ3 cf"

ort,' it would; nJfc'mHlr:b:rt :groMkpr.;4frb-iiwp1ii;Re'j4e'rittjt- t'

, lit ihe?; Be,-"4ha-

the fiill- - of raia etipjioseti'i AM ,W j so

genticT'aV;'t

moVomonts'so vastlrd unporoei.ved ,

If. Il',:l I ml' r ,.':,. ' 1 '.- -

'.''''TBXPtiTrdtt
Tho Auiericaii organs i a foyfJmfo'i arc

'pudla'tiiig

of the National CoiinoilT as'no,Moubti',tic

cfeflt bu&'bf' tbe party" in tfiat Stiifer"will.-Th-

Ifeurk Merotirf doolflccs that the se;

th Utter without enaractemof lanaing,

th'etTnre trHFtipfdtB38.gl.t?rBd thaa

w rt A t rv m

:tte-croiui- which iiaa,.oeen;i lost, by tho

proves tho'notton ot toe ieeederflr .and is.

'toTPf.f(if.'le
"1 .'; v, '' ;XT '1sJ""a 4..1,t..,.n

v;omprom we.' . x no 4ewur. .wvu minoui ,
aTwaB,.,. 6.6n,iv jpbrttal 'lRt5fl5s;-?h-

--rjlatform '.'a kind of ethioal? treatise," in
... .. ... I .. : Jj . - :

"singular dontrWffioBlmand un- -

cnuivoeai - avowai 01 uie seeoueni u. . ,i ...Al .M.I, I K ' A U i

and a rflbersatfKoutlieru, platitudes,

dufof liind."

,Thfl AdvorUwr. us ihati ew, jtscy
felfl'tfW th'd dOoimetit withBcrirnj'Tuvd re- -
'.'T. i ,,f 01 LtTrj f;, v ,!.,.,(! ,iu;.ti i ,.1
grrwv w Bee.ernnin,iu any wavpouuuu'

ThrWtoV Sfa'te--GMbti- e

f8'

lV'mMmimmV6 tepWteoTwjth
nartullMimil74loughduNiewf-- j

Tho Suiwox Re'SitttW tMnWi'tOoV. i'

piu oi.injriUWOOTc,'AvJW

.gprribleJLttmpt at finicide.

j Fl.iday ftn af tempt wW made',
cpmpiU suicide; under the desperation'- -

citjed by love fcctm jed; wbrch mrpsso any
U'Stnnre witum aur jreaoUeeviOD. . it, sp,.
peers' tliat a jung,maof B'nlejUoha:eMoT
gljj sjiuog v .,8ma.u.,9onj;i,. Jcunning

ashiutttin'.Aventie.ln' the "Nine
tehth? Ward, was mnch-attache- tp-'- fe
niTn livinir lnthcsninn neicrhbhrhhind.' wli'AlWIilU.Btna'.; jVJ

Butter rrcsli .'...
Lard., . v .......81) ?v

-' ' " ? dot. iO

prttenddd'to e'liicrlain a reciprocal iffeofToi"!

up wu iuujr nvuuis iu uavt uau uu uuupki
in deceit ; for Thuftday Hi1r$i finjfricd
to another man,'; .When inibrpeeV.-b- f 'the !

.e.T-- -- - ' ..wvf -

and uuder the- - itifluenco o'f the. ffurful
ih-wk,- " he determined to dcstrW "bliiiself.

iXlio.mnae.uf deiUa clioseaottTJiia..y.Wiia,i
Ltho horribjii'ijpc KJftaUim'tig W qtlantty
tofmoWlcXdmJcMM
keri rnto tbe, njgutht 3iirajaunredttM
uqjdtt ngain withoutliaying M ,

bvedti The mouth and W'eaBt-wwere.ii-

dreadfully iHjured.tuot.UwaTUiougliiHho'
lii ha . Th .iisfp.i'; nf.' tliA"

;''

lio: foonii'alid "found tha brothetin'npm-y- '

ind yie laulcf of molten lead Jyinfiear-tu-

tirfi,"!JtMedioala.d ;aj immediutc suinni-'tmc- d.

The unlttrtunato ,. young ; mani ex-- ,

afressed
in ..the ,'igr.eate.sti agoiy.-rri- V

Bpi.t KEU HOFP " iAmrKDAa'Y ASaiii

Mcdary misses:no oppgrtunity(jf)f-.slander-in- tf
Y

lion. Jacob R(lulcetholI,,aiid if at or.
portunity docs not 'dflSiP'h'e 'maliCVbne

and then lets fly his poisoned s of
I

malignity, , T,ho pr.qtex't", fpr Jbis ,if( that I

BrinkerhofT is a Know Nothing; at; Jeast
LSam says so, although that don't make it

so. Anyhow, this ja, the pretext, but the

real eauso.is carefully jtepi ifrom the pub- -'

lie eye, and that is, that twoor three years

ago BrinkprhoflJet. out the fact tliat Mc-da-

oncfiiyo'bo'ei "f'o Slni'wnilst the

i5iae waft in uie jiauu.oi me juemocracyij
that ()hioshouId mutate Mississippi,,. and
repudiate herState 3ebt.: This" revelation
wasjiiade at a meeting in Ashland ctmn-ty- ",

and so inceused Modary, that, be swore

vengeance, and is now, trying to keep his

oath. This.fuctsiiould be borye in mmd

thnj.ramucl Medary once, proposed, , to, ror

pudittte the ?tto,dobt, and. 'a now slan-

dering the nian who had the honesty ' to

administer a'scatlijng'tebtiliffand ,to make

hu.Yile.purposckuowiv-T",1- ,

Dejio'c'ratio Opinion of
: tIie ' New

PautyV wVjop'y the following fronl tlio

editorial cpdjniuft iof.tbo. Austin ,Texas)
State Tirrics, tKo leading Detnocralic paper

of 'Tckas'whose'' editor' js how 'Prosident

of the rXjinocratic State Central .Comunt-teo- :

:!;':'1 .j. '"' '

vThtS anlmitwftiv w.irtn;tno' politi-cia-

of ovcry taste uavt; aoiQpted.thc.pru6

eiplcs of the American Order is :tho i very

best dvidetfcoL,pf bcjng, a,J)enidcrtM--

principlq, and no; foreignoc; iaai anyi-rigb-

Whittever tocoiiiplniti, for they como to this

toiiutry with the full' kffovWedtliat.'bcre
a majority jhavp, Jhe rjgbt and power to rule,

and by uteuttiflg XlWjrigbV ,apd t.nltcriug

tfiVlatrsr' ihey 'violatoVot,

exm ai;juiplied.,,soutr;cW- - I1-b- social

66'fldttQn'!Hitf fotetncf isgntcrncd f'byl the

same law that rule ' born, ,aud
whether goqd of bnd,ttlvcy, ,uiust operate

alike ob alliH If Itbey jscex our eboroa wh
the hope' of 'ruiihj 'uj. then' they are' unfit

fot citizens) and have no. right to complain

of this purely defonsivo rule of the Know

ifdthmgwbo arodtjeruiincd. Americans
ghalJl rulp Amcji9j; iv. (A V jUYH f
"! Long of 'ihe
present Order wd were fullyouvinded that

the- - irameos emigration of foreigners,, to

the UniteS Slates from the Vhoics of over- -

'cfmVrtihi'poverisHctl 'and besotted 'mojiar--

cnics ana uospatism:was at evmusteau ui

a blessing. ' As the most spotless 'snrfafce

is tbcasiesd; di.ggurcd, so the purest so-

cial c.mdifwTiTifojc'bo'rtl

hiVlarignitgf df tlie'(ternof Goicra of
i

.auida, Siv jfponcia ,tHitad,;o..;nnm)ltite
t!ic;liliertV if thd Jnited States, no1' surer
ui'eajis Yould .Ui1pptc.A',(ton by 'sondiiig

to our shores the degraded atid 'vicious 6vcr-popiti- d i

' WL'il i atldoi'if
mipb'scs'yuch a'tcsiAiis

....I ...,'e .. i rlT.tw. .(: I .

no lover and
, consequently

not it bctn6ei,a!ic')'Rc,pflbR

9' State clpctlon , will take placo on

the? jirtt Monday of August in 'Alabama,

A rkansai?; WttJ ' Ken tucty, '
Mis-sour- i and

Texas' 'in Tennessee on the first Thursday

of Jhcsinie'nibtlv.Hrnd in'ifioilb Caroliua

'oih'Hccbnd Hartley tWfcofJ'Sir 5Wne

on tb'8O0ond MoBday t--J ecpiemQcr4)iona

in''n't; 11 tho fi rst Tarsd" .o
same month: of iMTni,,, I

Otin. RiirMl'Jilb7.vioTho Washing
ai i u, . ; ) .j vi i j "v.

SaVSOi'd of b!-:n- ). --i.i.'i-t !

',"Wk$bhll&& il'briWliirrderifld with the
rwa mj wt.r:h-itr sr.; r.rfOT. Tta-i .1. .

Jtody-c- f oor fi ve m iljion dollars, in sin all

obonge, from half dollars) W three-c6n- t pie-- J

h. VrT7lM - TT- - TT .1
ccs: XwO or Hfrec 5aw ago mero was a

!' f; 4 nr., v vr t.f. Tt. .73 7ti ivn a
ilrjiverflal .ComblttinC ot y o

aWlnij eitiioj;,AinerisaR or, jforotgu.',

i- - IIenribtra Robinson. rtlo-vwile- murder-'- :

ess, now intfrisjjnirtilfrQYjTis to bo bun- g-

lit$ S upYflrnui Joirt.,.bTing,'iT.'rrnc4 Jthe

1?t "
--r' ' ' diajiateh ' ffornJ ClircagoiatocT

juut8th) eay that, in- Bliuoi8,Uic.Pf oiib

tory Law has boon defeated by a majority

of four tliVanK ndol .G
iii. i iK'8 lnifK-- a ,,! i'r'.'vi' U',i 'Jl ,

' ' Tha anti-alave- .mm .design Wnirg !a

ofjoly.' "it is to.liaddrogSQd by Senators

MARRIED.
p-.O- n tke4si. iaUTTieryrfnsrMa:--

COB LA8HLEY tO MlS8 ISAEttl CAT- -

aroftbiicKy: i .
I ' ; ii

STEUBENYUXE MAEBET. .

' Tbvk AmericAJ Ofhce,' V

July 4th .855.' f1'
Flo'nri vagin 'load . m. .... . : . 0
1 pe cwtv..,...v.v.. . .5,00
Corn Meal. . . K. . . .'. .". J'.' .go
eralit-Whea- ti .3 J . 1 . ...rd 1.6S fcitB,i,70

-,
, Corii..,,.,fri.--- - .....95al00

. J bush.. 3.00

frf6 bqsh. 1.25
if bu&h. ' - '1.08

,'

Dried Apples,., ...1,40(350
Se-d- s Clovef. . . .;';,.. . .6,50

Timothy..' 3,0025,- -

95luxawu.,. t
t ti t . 'r.'.l 36(31,24

:

,.. . Carriagt?8, Jaggies, &d.

frill? SIIBSORIBER calls the attention
of liii frierids and' the public in (sfMnwHl to

iiiii'isUclf of Carriages,. Buggies, Slide Scut,
ic, wbich lie will 8H at the lowest possible
price for raiH of approved faper.

Simp on Third, between Market and Adanm
ats., Sieubenville, Ohio. H. M. BRISTOU.

trilEPAIKINQ done on the shortest notice
und on terms. . , H. M. U.

J"1? 4. :" '.''.

WilBaiisliMr
liOULD respectfully inVviii his friends

and the public, that-h- U ready at nil
times (SiibbaUi excepted) to wait upon custo-
mers in his line'." Rooms South 4th Street, one
(loor north of :th Norton Hotel.

WASHINGTON- HALL,
Market Strcet,Oppotite PuUk JJuiUiiitx,

Steuhtnmllc, -- Onto.- -

WM. MOSSaROVE Proprietor.
Te above house ; has been thoroughly refitted

etui ftiVfiibl-ifMi lis Ina mnat ninilorii atvln
June 20.

.v,;,.,1.';N0TICEo ., ,

At my instance a Writ of Attachment
was this duy issued by Joseph C.M'Clea-r-

a Justice of the feace within and for Wnr-- r

n townsliip JetTersoti County Ohio against
thegoodM. Lliattles, Rights, Credits, money,
and, effects of Joseph C. M'Clure an absent debt-
or aiuouulclaiiued to be due twenty eight dol-

lars. '"
,AI1 persons interested will please ' take due

notice, slid govern themselves accordingly.
DANIEL AMMOX. ' June 20th, '55 St.

FOR SALE OR RENT. ' '

'j House and Jot occupied by
William Kirkpatrtck Esq.i in W'arrenloii

Jeffi-rso- county Ohio, U offered for sale or Bent
this property is pleasantly situated iu the Cen-

ter. oCtliM towu uud is alxv high Water ' mark
and is the bent house iu the plaee hav-

ing a giiml culler and a Ware Koum uttnehed
any person wishing to engagH in the Jtercnn-til- e

business would do well to examine the
promise ; possession giren Hiiniedialely Eii

iiuiwiof ., . JOSEPH Q, M'ULEARY,
y

. Warrentoi,Juue 20ih '55 3in.

c; n National House,
' Corner of Main und Lisbon Street,

Wkm.svillf, Ohio.
T. W. WHITAURK, l'roprietor.

VIXG again taken this old establish-
ed .Hotel, the subscriter would respect-

fully lender his acknowledgements to a gen-

erous .'public for the very liberal patronage,
heretofore received at. their hands. Having
thoroughly renovated, and refurnished the house
he hopes to be able to accoinniodatu lii.spatriins
in kii'cIi style as will give entire satiafactiou'.'
Th. stabling is large and extensive. 'A liber-
al slmre of patronage 'ii n'spectfully solicited.
Ladies ot giiiitlemeu can be accommodated with
single or doublo roomi at tlicil discretion.
.Julie . T. W. WHITAUUE.

. The Wataon House. v

C,W,VrSON, having most entirely re- -
'hirlilshe'd and fitted up anew Ins spaciou

libtel Ir.HHe town ntVlNcw 1islion, is now pre-

pared to accommodate the travelling public iu
the best style,' table ...will- bt always fur-

nished witli (be n'ibst'cliolce products of the
season, ajid the treatment of his guests will

be sVoh as to give full and general nans-factio-

Call at the sign of the...CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. Juno 13.

Fulton foundry, Steam Engine & Car
Factory,

.
- WELLS V1LLE, OHIO.

(JTEAM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Steam
Ferry' Boats, hulls and wood work com-

plete, steam boilers, sheet Iron work, mill ma-

chinery,' anil castings for grist and saw mills,
rail road car wheels, rail road cars of umy de-

scription made to order. - The proprietor of this
establishment having twenty-eigh- t years, of
practical experience together with extensive
privileges, feels confident that he can do work
as wel(nnd as low as any establishment in the
cast or west. All communications will meet
with prompt attention. , , ,(

V, F. GEISSK,
J line 13. , WeUsvillu,.Qhio.

f'l Harlem Springs. ' '

Tmoso well known Mineral Springs in
Carroll county, are now- own to visitors.

from June lath, a hack will leave the uunz
junction, ou the S. fc 1 Railroad, on the arrival
of the pars, every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday.: Fare 1,50.
A blage Coach leaves blo'ibenville, for the

Springs, every Monday, .Wednesday njid Fri-

day. Faro 1,25. ., ,. . ,. '.

Every effort willbe made, during the pres-

ent season, by the proprietors, to afford com-

fort t the afflicted, aransemennt to the. lovers
of pleasure, airreable a and divan entei'Ujniiiciit
to all who may be pleased to become their guests

June Hll)4-t- . ,illluttti alvi.laiv
i i j '.-:- ., Proprietors.

, Summet Itaren Goods '

J ALLEN has just received a splendid
assortment of ladies' and gents' dress goods,

including the very latest styles, also, a splendid
lot of Ladies Silk and Lace Mnntilas, just the
thing for summer. A large varioty of bonnets
and trimmings, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Ac. " ' ' '!'. 'VI,'..

Agrfcfal assortment of carpets, matting, oil
cloth, Rugs, Ac.. Now isthe time for bargains,
at the Store of J. Allen, Comer 3d, near market
street.' Ste,iibunvll.u, Ohio.

' ' ' '
May 30; '55.

Tfjjj' EAGLE HOTEL, .
.

Corndr of Third and Adams Street,

,yinr;Br..VCKULUd tatcn1 this
y hwseYorW"knon-a.Vir- f H luridCorner,",
aittf ItaH verltted It tip lft'wniftMt)le sle and
now asks a shure of paUbage, Bill luff and
accommodations equal to thote who make mora

prcU'uces. .r,vi.l i;t may 'ft

. nnardian'B Sale.
bf. ti order. ,f, the Probiito

Court of JehVson County, ohio 1 ..willell
th undivided luilf or a laud, warrant Of, ;lbl

v ?q sen. a.', the door
.

of the CourUhause. .'r.' ....-.s-"-- t - f
;in tsteuiiouviiie ou oui"''v,. ,"'"""J -

July, btjtteon the hoUi ol to o clock, A. m.

IUU 4 i) clock P M,.,' ,i. 1 I .,,! ,n

' Trj-nii-
; one half cash, ha oaianca in inree

nonius wnn inurei.
.1.. i SARAH A. MOW TUUMB.W ,. ;

. ....' ill r 1,...,, ut'i,t,,,ii,.,,VilimHiiii mwuwi. n.
Jona 13 4t. pd.

-- Missouri' Bioxse,
STREET, forposito' tlw Ptws.--

en cor Depot of theGv A P.'RaiU..
i road,) WELLSVTLLE, Ohio."

'

WM. " WIIITAUERE;.::r..PrOnriebr.
T N ' liuecceding " Copt. ;CaozEtt in- - the
JL oMiuvniFi House." tha nrovnit 1'rnnnalBfl- -

hopes, by attention to business, to retain the
popularity and, pstwoag, which the house n

ustlv merited under "the auspices of hi"ill
jious predecesor., J lined. "58.

Stenbenville and Indiana Railroad.
CHANGlUTli- -

AN AND APTEimEmT?U.X.Tiij.et1TAVEecekcirnhcir.ii
Y23d,'1833; U,e MilL' TRAUf VinTcifel '
5leV.vllU flniry 8ui.dnrwtf('PH)l 1:trIh
ciocx, a. m., ana ariveat ewrt at iu oi iocs
p. m., connecting With ttains fot '"'
Columbus, iu ,. i.'.fianduisky, jj: ia.i
i Indianopol.is, ... Chicago,- -

,

(
Cincinnati, , Lasvjle, '

Mount Veruon, Roek Tslandj '

Toledo, SitlnHjbiiis.
RETURNING.

. . .
Tlnivii Newark ut t ' 0 cluek. .U-- j and ar-- .

rives at Stcubcnvillejit F, M,,(1W
sevgeiji uy .una i iu itac ;

6 o'clock A. M.) '

FARE. From Stoubenville-- ; hrouph '

byRiiil Road, - . ... I

To Columbus........
" Cincinnati. ...... (1,50

' " Blount Vernon............. 8,75
Mtinsficld......v..

" Sandusky ... ft,U0

." Detroit........... ..77,00
" Chicago...,;., ..12,75

Rock Ioland. ..17,75
" Saint Louis.. 20,75

For through tickets and further informa
tion apply to F. A. WsLUt, Agent, Steu-benvill- e.

,. , '.,. .,
The Cadiz Accommodation Train,

Leaves Stcubeuville daily (Sundays ex-

cepted) at 4.05 p. M arrives at CVdiz at
6.4Ki m. '

RKTUBNlNa . ...
Leaves Cadiz at A. M. arrives at
Steubeuvillo at 10.U5. A. M.

' ' AGENTS.-- "'

'James Collins & Co.;' Freight and Pass-

enger Agents, No. 114 and Mi) Wuter st.,
Pitteburtdi. i. .. .

J. N. Kinney, Freight Agent, Broadway j

tincinnati.
P. W. Stwdcr,1 Passenger Agent, Broad-

way, Cincinnati. '

Richard Hooker, Passenger Agent, New-

ark , , , ,

F.A.Wells, do. Steubenvilie;

LAPAYEXrE Dkvennv, ' ' "

Gcn'UVt and Ticket Agt.
K. W Woodward, Suporiutendant,

May23, m55. ..

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
f SatuudaY; the 14th day of July

1855, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, on the
premises, in and near the village of Yoik in
Jefferson County, Ohio, will be sold to the high-
est bidder the following real estate, as the prop-
erty of Godfrey Miller, deceased,' ftitunte in
said County, free from dower, to wit: Bcies
part of section"31,of township 8, of range 3,
beginning for snid tract at the north-ea- t corner
of said section, running thence north 89 degrees,
west with the north Loundary thereof, 175
Miles to a post, in the middle of snid 'north ed

flouudaiy thence south 30 minutes fast 7 G poles,
opposite the middle of the main street of the
town of York, tlienca south C8 degrees east
85 and poles to a post on the west bank of
the run, thenee sortth 1 degree cast 34 and
poles to a stone near the point, thence south
72Jj degrees cast 102 poles to a point in I he
east boundary of said section, thence r.orlh 1

degree west with said eastoomulary, lib poles
to the first station, excentini; and ; out 8

of said metes and bounds so much of the same
as is included within the limits and boundaries,
of the town of York and as lies westof the said
town and bounded by main street, containing, $
exclusive of said reservation 127 acres more
or less, appraised at 5110 dollars.

Also another tract of land adjoining the above
described tract, and described as follows : Be-- i

ng pari of section 35, of township 8, and range
3, beginning for the same at the south east tur-
ner of said section 35, thence north one decree
west, with the eastern boundary of said section,
$1 perches to a stone, thence fouth 8U degrees
west 1(0 aim perches to a stone, thence
south 1 degree east with the western boundary
of the south east quarter of said section, 21
poles to the south-we- corner of said quarter
section thence north 9 degrees east, wnh the
south boundary of said .section, 175 poles and

0 to the first station, containing 23 acres more
or less : appraised at, 910 dollars.

Also lots numbered 45, 4G, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51

52, 53,57, 53, 59 and CO, in said town or York
ench appraised at' twenty dollars, '

. Terms of sale: One third in cah, and the
residue in deferred payments of one and two
years with interest from the day of sale, secured
by mortgaso on the premises.

EltWARuMrLLKR,

Administrator of Godfrey Miller, dee'd.
June 14th, '55 t

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
rn Saturday the 14th dnyof July 185&,

V between the hours of ono nnd four o'clock
P, M. at the front door of the Conrt House, in
the city of Steubenvilie, will be sold to the high
est bidder tho following real estate, situate in
Jefferson County Ohio, to Wit : Lots numbered
123 and 12G in the town of Steubenvilie, Lot
No. 123 being subject to-- the payment annually
to Martha Devenny the widow of said Alexan-
der Devenny deceased du ring her life .the sum,
of $8., and appraised at six hundred dollars.
Lot No. 12U being subject to a like payment of
25 dollars, during the life of said widow and is
appraised nt 2400 dollars,
Jj 1 krms op Salk. One third cash on day of sale
and the residue in duferred payments of one and
twoycarswith interest irom the uay or sale, se-

cured by mortgage ou the premises. '

June 11 4-- t . i . liKNay J, niKLir..
Administrator of Alex, Devenny. dee'd..

Iiving'sLife rG'neraFWahingtOn.
fpIUS work will be published iu Three

Volumes, octavo, of about 500 pages each,
handsoinely printed ou fine paper, in large pica
type, witn l'ortrait8 ana riaces ana neatly
bound in cloth ( it will equal in nil respeqls in
style of binding, typography,, etc., etc., either
Prescotts' or Brancroft's works.

The first volume will be ready for delivery In
about ten days, the second in August, and the
third in November, :it will be sold exclusively
by agents. 1 rice i'--i per volume. , ,

Considering the reputation of the author and
the nature of the subject, it is confidently ex-

pected that this work will meet with a. hearty
welcome from ull classes of the community.''

llavlne received' the aireiicv for the bounties
of Jctlo.sou mid Harrison, for the sale of the
abovo work, we are'now prepared to receive the
names of those wishing to subscribe, all orders
by mail promptly attended to.

Specimens of tlie printing. blndary, cte., etc.
can be seeu at our Bookstore.. i ... ...r:,.

M'DOWELL A Co.,
June 6. 3mo ;' Market St., Steubenvilie, 0.

SevastopoloTTaient"- -
lEIST, Market street, has in store- - ad

.excellent ossprtment v. UUJX t UUiii
R1ES, Ac, nurcliased expressly for this market
Raisins 'by the pound or boxj Crackers, choice
brauds;. 'vilrranU; Uauilies; yates; 1 runes: i.em-ons- :

Fins: Citron: Gurr) Drops: Know Nothings
Jeninf Liiid Drops! Cakes of all kinds; Nutsol
all binds; Fruits: Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, Ac,
Parties furnished with Pound, Fruit, Lady Cakt
and Ice Uream. . i ., . .u

Great inducements offered to Country merch
ants and others, who wish to purchase by the
quantity.'1 for bargain! in Confectioneries, cul
at .. i , .. JflSlS I S,

Jan. 1 , '55. Market st., Steubenvilie. '

Saddle,' Harness and Trunk Manufac
' "; tory, Wholesale and Retail.
TVO. 137, Market street, opposite Wash

" ineton Hall.r-l- he undorsiened Wonld res--

pectfully announce to their customers and the
generally, mat tney nave now iff siore a

fiuoiic ami splendid assortment of Saddlery,
comprising the following articles: plain1 and
fancy .iddlus, Bridles, MartingaK Harness
Trunks, Collars, Whips, Lashes, Ac, Aa., man
u facto rea or ine best material, by the most ex-

perienced workmen.. Mattresses of vari
ous kinds, nmdo to order on the shortest not ice.

Dealers in the aboVe articles are respectfully
invited to (all and examine ovr stock before
purchasing, satisfied Unit we can accommodate
on me most reronnoie terms lorcAsn. -

; WM- MCLAUGHLIN A SON
' Steubenvilie, Jan. I, H55.0ui

I.., ''iiu.iA . "1 -- 1. I t's,0.
'

.1 . ... .i;ih. , 'in , . t
( !l!M'i f. nl-

- . h .(,,.,,;.")

LATEST ARRIVAL-- .

mimv " y'.n a vTiri'" i 1

.
, .v f D " " "7 .

DO.VN ETS ! BOitN BTS hearJUfdt
'aswioiins m'civeo inn nj uy .,. i nt;

n.syl f . , , STEBL1S0 4DITXLAJ. of
nitESS GOODS All the new and varied

tifnt ini iir buib Tiirnn iur i wn.
,.v,--

i ., - ., STEELlHfl- k SlKIJLP.
u,o'j;i.ANri SDOES-- A large at- -

J'nu.ia of all kinds for Ladies, Misses, C'liild- -

ten. Men s'iid Hoy for sale as low as any other
houi iu tliariiy. , . . . . ,
'y 1 STERLING A DUNLAl. '

i'T1! IVn ' f ...! U'V, ".u .1

II ,...) ,i. p."-'- H.IUI ""l
just reetiVfd st - '.''..'- - t'tiii.

may , .... , :SibHIWi ai.UUiiAi . ,

. li!l.' :....,.: .Rn BAipiKLS JL,.1! Ill, Ol'l v;"' ' ''uud for sale at f

may ' . ' 3TERLINO ADU1TLAP.--- f
piJACIIKSGO buslicla dry Pfuchc just

received by .

may STERL1K0 and DUNtAP "
pO 0UKD ' CAUPKT CHAIN 500

pounds just rsc-ive- and forsale by :

may S.TERLJHU and UlT!'LAP.

Oaa DOZEN .BROOMS in stoic and for
'sale by

may STERLING and EUHLAP.

EMPORIUM OF . i' ASH 10
... . TIlATClllvR & KKKLIN,,,., . ;

Merchant Tailors.

IT AVE now' rocei veil, direct from a,

their Spring and Summer stock of
Goods, consisting iu part of Cloths, all shades,
price and quality, Drub Do Ebe aiultalian

oths for summer wear, ' cassimers, plain, black
and fancy, a full complete, and bmuiifid

of linen Pautalloonery. Yulings, Sal-m- t
plain, fancy and figured Silks. AuexteiKivo

n,ortment of plain white rig oris I and fancy
marseilles. Hosiery, Nik, Lisle thread anil cut-ton-

plaiu fancy and figured cothm,' Gloves
Plain and colored kid, Silk Lisle thread and
Under Shirts ami drawers, Silk; Lisle thread
Gauge Flanrtell, Linen,' and cotton. cravats',
Satin, plain and figured silks, scarf, DeJoin-vill-

Scarfs, plain and figured silk, ptairt niid
figured liimil lidMfs, sliirH. : stand ng and
By roil colhtrs; siispenders, etc , a full and gen-

eral assortment of Gents fnmishing Goods, to
which e Would most respect hilly invite the ti

iti of purchasers railing tills Way, toex.nn-in- e

our large and ell Selected snick, and judge
for themselves, all of, which for the 'oue ioeU-fill,- "

the grand cash, Wo hope to be able to sell
cheaper tmtii ever before offered in this mnrkdt.

T1IATC11KU fi KERLIN
mayl5y

Ligkfling""RVo"
tllllK undersigDcd would respeetfuliy

the public that he is prt'imred'to put
up Lightning Rods, furuUlicd wiili Fi'aiikiiu
Tips, manufactured at the city of Philadelphia
Orders from a distance will be pirom fly attend i

to, All work warranted. R. B. SMITH.
Mt. Pleasant Jefferson Co., oliiii

nav 156 mo. pd.
1.

1855.
IL G. GARRETT, ha? just received

and now' op n n ' a I;ii'''e and fash
ionable stock of Spring- Goods, 'having been
purchased in the Eastern Cities, within tlie last

days at reduced prices, I inn prepared to off.
er customers greater bargains than ever,. The
Stock consists in part of Plain Black and Fan
cy Colored Silks and Satins Irom 50 cts. to

.50 per yard, Striped nnd Barred Silks, Ac.
U.ullis Lawns, Bar-'ge- , and other ; Dress Goods,
cheaper than ever before offered in this market,

ap. a, 5a. H. G. Gaiisht, No. lOd.Jd st.

SHEETING and Pillow I'aso .Mu.slins
''

1 ,iii.a (Il.anl Inui, ni.kiM, vi,iii,ui(,n u.iv pt.wa, kJi.wiii
Muslin fine quality, from 8 cts. lol2j els. per.
yd., Bleachi-- Muslin, good artirle from G,1 cts.
to 10 cts. per. yd. Irish Linen, pure linen,
from 31 cts. to 7o cts. per. yd. .,

ap, 5th, '55. 11. G. GAHatcTT, 3d. st.

lloSNEIpTewcTt style, rfonnctlSHtin,
"SiIk and Ribbon', in great variety, Uidlars,

Spei.cera, Dndcreleuves, hoosicry, Gloves, Mitts,
Lace, Edging, silk and linen han. Ac. call ut

" H. G. GARttm'B, 3d. street.

MILLINERY 4 MANTAUM-AXING- .

.Misses GEORGE k SCOTT havo en.
tfred into copartnei'ship iutheabovo business,
in Hew Alexandria, and beg leave to announce
to the citizens and community that lin y are
prepared to give general satisfaction tu all who
may give them a call iu their line of bul.inss.

MIS.SE8 GlOHOE k Scorr.
New Alexandria, Ohio, April 5, '55,

SPRING SALES I

BUY your goodsfroin II. G.GARRETT,
I

In Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, No.
I uu, 3d Street, Steubenvilie, uino, where yon,
will find the largest, best, and cheapest slock
of Plain, Black, Barred, Striped. Wutered nnd
Colored Silks.-fron- i 50 cts to one dollar r nd fifty
per yard. Lawn, a line assortment, ail colors
and qnnlitles, from 6Lf lo 25 jts per yani :

Beicge de Laiiu, Plain, Barred .indf'jiped
from 10 to 25 cts per yard. Prints, good Mad-

der Colors, Warranted not to fade, from 3 1 12)
cts perj yard. Clmllis, Tisues, Du

atus and rcrsiau 'jioins, cnviiper tuano n.

HO.N.NKTiS AM) VAKIKT1KSI
Two Hundred and Fifty Bonnets, embracing
all the newest styles pf the Seasoi , from 25 cts
to four dollars each. Cloths, Oasimercs, Cra
vats, Irish Linnu, Sheeting, Diajier, Pillow
Muslin, Check, Ticking, Tweeds, Jeans, Flan-

nel all colorx, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc.
Also, Hoisery, Gloves, Kits, .Collars, Spencers,
Under Sleeves, Linen Cambric, Hdkfs.,
cap;nd Velvet Ribbons, Flouncing. Thiead and
Uoltou barn and dgn;g, nnd in a word nil tne
Goods usuallv kept in a Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods House, can be found here in Greater Va
riety and ut Less Price than ever beffore offer
ed. H. G. GAURETT, 3d street.

May 8, 1S55. ' '

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
!

TlIE subscribers have on hand, and in
li.iiil ,ii0nmt, nn iinn.l u unnrl biilniv n

"--s - - 6--
-- "'i'fv ..icorn, unts and Mill teed. Also a good supply

lishments, south west corner of 1'ouith md
Adams street, Steubenvilie Ohio. ' ''
..Jan. 1. 1855. . I ME1KLE AND. 9TARK.

Grist Mill and Grocery Store.
T IIAVE n operation at the-- . ('Union

Mill," west end mat kef street' a run of stont
for grinding corn, rye, barley, Ac I am pre-
pared to sel corn meal, at wholesale or retail
at the mill, and at my store, where I keep on
hand family' groceries and produce at low pri
ces lor can or onuiury urouuee.
Steubenvilie March 15 lonfcM Fanv.

r:: SECOND ARRIVAL.
A T Fisher & Mc Feely's, nwrket street

Steubenvilie, if not the West, tha BEST
assortment of New Boots and Shoes yet offered
In the city. Theasaorfment hi eomplete;all a
tides of men's wear, from the alippor to tfv
California boot IndicR, a choice stock of tin
substantial, the fine and the fashionable,- all
warranted work, and at Lower 1'rlces Than
Ever 1 for a neat or tasty a substantial boot,
shoe or slipper at prices to unit the times, if
not at a cla-apc-r figurethe place to buy, and
the only one w hero you can get more than th
worth of your money, where Uie uew aud fresk
stock are just opened at,

FlSUERMcFEELY,S.,
On Market, bulnw. Third arreet.

F, S. Please call. in a pleasure to exhibit,
and n charge made for showing goods.'

april llih 1855. ,. ": ; . ... . ..
House Painting, Glaring,, Ac.

PERRY .COYLE would, notify the
lis is still ready to wail on hii

in the Maines of Houw fainting, Gls-in-

Paper Hanging and,Grniumfj.. .Sign Palfi(T,
ing dono by jourucyniUjih 8hwj on Market st.
giwth idi opposite Kflgotn'a w llall, 1

attfabvUivllle, Jan. 1, 185 ( j.,.,
- By Adams' Expsesi,,

rfHI8 day. Ladies' Straw nnd Silk Bbn
nets atrd misses' rls, Wd bimiMt ribbons,--f

a good assortment for le WW at th siur? o'
" ' A ' " "' ' ;Jane 13. J. At.I.KK

Tte Greet' Kountaia RctMy.
11 COOKING STOVK defm-- fi.rf.r.

. , . .H ( .1 ' M.U 1 i. f;ir litr.teEUaT 0 1KB Wfsl. .lor rluBi . t
a( It'll fAll ed foi basing n o

respeef (b Mnnfrd Vd for ftni-V- rM rb 5

nrqilallrd MaHufsdlnred by, A.iW.it
rlttsbtlrgli. I lie suoscnuer aeer 1 i.u.n 1?

fin ,1111111 a laglsRdVinir(tflr all h'tifl-- df i't
feheel-Iroi- i mid Bras Wary. Person in, wi t

anything in his lihe iill ave mi.i '.v iv pi
Ifig him a call. Spniitirlg roofing ami all kind

'
,

job work done tn order and at tbiv ' )''
ces. Tlie highest price paid for ld (Tl''t a
PCW. Store South tli atnt uewi-- l !" i:l' . .
lie Wn tteix .... U. 1.1. LY

anrll 24ib 1855.
1 '

BiipWirTjWERiAirGiz: Trr
TI AKPKR'S HtatisticaiGazi!-.- - iho ;

,JLM. World ranioularly destrifiingtl-n.F- '

Ql.,l.o P.,,..,. I. K..rr Itr,i,.ia...lr mnA i, a

illustrated bv HeVen l mP. ' v..f. Moxni -

ocwvo, 1960 ie.. fuU hhe'eiT- Rer. nvd ai.d.
r....i..... 1... " u n...... 1....

'
-- nip ujr J w r.

lioi'ksel lets and Stationers ubenvitli- - i.hn'
March 21 lt$5. ....:.. , ,

i, . closing up and SeUing Ont, ,
Great lbtrijaius Ufotf goiJ J ''.',

T ALfli aniio'uiicc--s t tho Lad'n- -' r '

Oifilleineri of the ciry SidicinitJ,i lliai 1 1'.'

lias commenced .selling oft th balmu-- e (.
large and beauliful stonk of Dry OtH.d .' 1. m '
iiHnts.Sl'o 90 remnants rarpots.. SuV ove- - ,

tinie for 2 weeks, AIL who are anxiou- -' i" ir t
L'ood barjj-a- i iu will call nt tlie store of J. Ali.n
comer 3d Wfef.'war market, Steubonvilh-- . .

li(1,..JUIIC15,TO SHIPPERS. ,

Tkanspobtatios OFncE,S: Si J. H. ft iv''

Steubenvilie, April 16th 1855. j

41! FRBIOHT TRAIN is now niniii..';
to Newark, leaving Steulenrillu dull; ,'

(Sundays excepted.) at 5 v'clobk a. m.
Shlpnietits Iu all stations, except Uiiioti or- -

Cadiz, Falrview and New Market, tftcf(4i-;- '

Port Washington, N-- w Cnmerstottn, Lsfyeii,
Cehiictmi, A duns' Mills, Dresden and Ni'wn'--

must be pre-pai-

Shippers will please fouclildellieir shipmi-ir- ;

and receive 'theii coiislguniettts provjoYti.
o'ejoek each evening.

LAFAYETTE VttttiilY,
p 17,1855; ', : General Freight Agi n'.

CHARi.KHr. TBAaits. . sonrar a. wnfu,i.. t'
. THACHER W0DDR0P,

XT ii)h K8 A M BOOT, SHO K A X !

' T Trunk warehouse, No. 101 a
slieet between Thirdniid Fourth, up aiis;f.iur '

doors below Union hotel Philadelphia.
Janitiify fl, lfci.i.

'

' SrCOTJRSEY, "

TSARBKIt and fashionable hair dress, r.
. Razors set, and all kinds of Surgical In

slrumeiits put n good order. Room iiikI-- t

the MechanicH' Saving Fund, Market st. .

theWadiiugton hull, between 3L and 4th. t.
npril 5ih, 19j".
15. S.'Shafig1 andk Hair IresiS.flr

.i . : " Emporium-- '

T KWISSTKVKNS would. respect fully
inform his friends and the public that h

has taken n room adjoining the U. S. how--

where ho ia r?ady at all times to wail on !..
patrons iu his liiio, in the most polite niHun r,'
end would be pleased to reccivo a liberal sJm.t.
of palronsge. , ;

, .
' ' 'S'prilS4th lf55.

J,. R, SLACK & CO.,
OOOKSKLLERS, STATIONERS a- - T'" PAPER DEALERS. Market street, ah.

south sido, Steubenvilie, Ohio, kv i'(
eonstantlv on hand and for sale, a large mI
W(, eiectPl t(,ck 0f Miscellaneous and 8fh--

HOOKS ; Plain and Fancv STATIONED ;

Writing and Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
noOKS, etc., etc.; ull of tfliich they will m- I

on ,ia lnos. tMonU. terms at wholesale ...
retail-- .

Country morchants and other dealers will 1m'
supplied at very low wholesale prices.

- J . K S. & Co. are prepared to furnish t

American Mauaziues, as early as they cm
be received by mail. They also keep on hsuj'
a choice snpply'of Sum cue. Jwi. 1, '55.

It f A SinNGTON" lIALTjiru?d'irW
' ' fonnerly noenpied by J. A D. Scott, ilark. t

st,, Steubenvilie. ohio. ,

Just opened the largest, best' arrtf Cnespest
Slock of BooH, Shoes,- - Trunk, Cnrpet-Bag- s.

e(c., ever offered in this market. The subscriber '

is determined to 'dd rWsiiims on fhe Cash Sys-

tem ttnd offers j;rrni Inducements to Gush Buy. '

ers, ii ml will nttrku it ihu interest of all to pat-- "

rotiu'e the City Boot and Shoe Store. '
MSy, 1st. D. SCOTT.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
By. Rev. T. II.' Stockton..

fTIIIS Jiigldy interesting book containr
420 pages, neatly 'executed, with Small1

Pica type, on tine paper, 12mo. Price in cloth'
sheep, fl 45 ; in half moroccq. $1,50,

A liberal discount trIVcit to agents and book-- '
sellers, by , A. Hi ENGLISH A CO.,
Jan. 1st 1855. No. 78 Wood St.. Pitta. Pa1.

, Sky Light Dguerrotype Hoom.

GW. WISER, rcspeclfully announces
to public; that he ha" rerumtly refitf-e- d

and refurn 8 ed the rooms, . corner Fifth
nnd Market streets, in a style inferior to none.
He hampered no pains or to make hht
rooms pleasant.. where one and all mav tafcu

pleasure in visiting, and where all who wish
may be supplied with Daguerreotypes of iho'
finest lone, true to the life, at vety reasonable'
rates, ami will take great pains to please all
who rimy favor him with their "rial ronage;

CRiims corner of Fifth and Market streets,-immediatel-

over Halsted's Shoo Store
Steubenvilie, Jan. 1. 185t; ' r.

; Wholesale Drug House.
fPHE subscribers bare "on hbtid a largo"

and well selected stock of Drugs, Chemi-
cals, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils, Varuisljcs, Brush-- '
es, Patent Mcdicinos, Perfumery,' Surgical

DagMerreolype stock, Glaasware.etc.,-etc.- ,

which they offer very low either wholesale
or retail. ' Deolers will find it To tlteir interest
to examine our stock and prices, as we are de- -

tcrmined to sell as low as any hottso in the'
vresr. uraers

. -nromoiiy. , eJtccHieo, uuu personal
attention nam io snippinir. i

DUUQ EMPORIUM, Market street, two doo
bclw the Jefferson Branch Rank.

.. HENINQ A .MELVIN,'
Sletibenville. .tsn.' 1, 1855. - '

I I. ii ., m Ii I r .,

Dry Goods at Reduced Prices.
ALEXANDER CONN invites the at- -'

"tent ton' 6f his nnmerous etistrHriers and.tbs
publin generally, to the fact, that lis is vow

of the Imlance of his large and attrac-
tive stock of "Wlater Sty OootU at great reduc-

tions from fornmr rices. The assortment com1'
prises in pnrt, French Meriuora different shades'
and qualities, Oiburgs, Paraiuettaa, Thibet

Persian T wills. Wool Dehu'nes, figured'
and plain Cashmere's, Bombasines, black Dres'
Silks, plainy barred and figured fancy, pJatdand
nguruil de.t.uipghanis, ifrinls, el c, etc. Also,-- a

full and complete assortment of Embroideries,-Whi- t

Gnodsy Rihboua; tlov nd. Hosiery,
.Trinnuings, Notions, ete-- , SHAWLS, in great,
variety and at "very Kn prices, "cbnsiat'rng of
line Bmche, Thibet, Cashiaere sad thr Bay State'
Jaing Jbawls. Also, mir usual excellent stock
of EoaskSepicB QooSJconipriting nea

thina) in tho Dry Woods ltnq, needed in fam- -'

ilies. Call and exuroiu before purchasbig else- -'

where.
r. Suptlr west corner Fourth w(d Jisiket at.
, aieobenvillo, Ji. V, M5

(

Wimrod'encamen 3, I..
O. O. F. meets eveY ioco'rtd' ahd fourth'

fridays, nt S,1 o'clck, p;- iii.',- in Jefferson'
iiodim nan, on Third Street, over Garrett V
Store, D. IK Bun'hard, U; P., Ceo. B. Meant,'
'8. WtVMw Waggoiwr.'SeriM, ': i r:
,., Jetr-rs- lodge No. ,6 Ii O. O. P., meeta
erery I'm-wln- aSPSf o'cloclr, p'. in., ia iheir1
(mil on ThirdMreer,owr'Uai'rH' siore.; fo,'
B. Means N O... K.HoHop, V. G:, Jas. OV
Bl,jr.i8rereis;"" ' '' ''- -

Goed A'lll LHl(e So. W3,l O.' 0., F.,ieetf
eviry Thursday at G p. m., in their'
Hall ort 'Fourth street, ovVr Beatty k SteelmanV
Store'.;. A. O. Wiirthiirgton; N. G:, D. FilsOn
V. O., J. H Robertson Secretary.

Feb ! " l ' " ''' '' -


